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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,; TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST

YUL. AlA.

OUR

EASTERN POSSESSION

The

.

YELLOW METAL

How Tilings Fare in Philippines, and
What's Done There.

en

JEW

WEST INDIES

FROM THE

'Jir

.

The English Army is Making Favorable Progress
Along its Approach to Khartoum.

NO YELLOW

FEVER NOW IN OUR COUNTRY
i

30.'

The United States transport China
left here today, having on board Major
General Merritt and staff. The General
is bound for Paris, to take part in the
Spanish-Americpeace conference.
Major General Otis is acting as governor of Manila. Generals Greene and
Babcock, with staffs, are bound for
Washington. Opaclble, an Insurgent
leader, is going to Hong Kong to eonfrr
with the Insurgent Junta there. lie
will receive Aguinaldo's final instruc
tions by cable. Agonillo and another
Insurgent leader are going to Wash
; :'14',S
ington.
It is considered probable that the
Insurgent Junta ac ilong Kong will
send a delegation to the Pans peace
conference. Asuinaldo remains at Jsa- kor. Hundreds of unarmed Insurgents
visited Manila yesterday. Hear Admiral Dewey declined to permit the
coastwise steamers to resume running
pending the settlement of the Philip- Dine auestiou.
General Hios, Spanish governor of the
Viscaya islands, is reported to have
proclaimed lniiweif governor general of
the Spanish domains in the Philippine
islands, and to have invited the adner- ents of Spain to rally at lloilo.

Galveston, and the quarantine eitabs
lished against that city has been raised,
but it is continued against Fort Point
where the troops are quartered.
GREAT

.

COMING HOME.

Washington, Aug. 30. Orders have

'

been sent by the War Department to
Manila, directing that Ceneral Green,
U. S. V. be sent to San Francisco to be
mustered out: that General Habeock return to San Francisco for duty as adju-

tant general of the department of California, and that Maj. Simpson report at
Washington for duty in the adjutant

general's office. The announcement of
gallsnt service in the
promotions
battle of Manila, Included Capts. Bjnor-sta- dt
and Seebach, of the Thirteenth
Minnesota Volunteers, who were given
by some leports as among the dead.

fr

he's NOT dead.
Inquiry at the War Department
developed the fact that no

LOSS OF LIFE.

I Claimed by Hong Kane rapere, Daa to
Capture of Spanish Una Boat Keoenlly,

Yellow Fever Denied.

of such deaths had been received.
Gov. Clough cabled Col. Keeve of the
Thirteenth and today received the 101
lowing reply: JSeebach,' Bjuorstadt,
Car eton. Williams, Crowell are nearly
well. Little is improving. Bunker,
Lawrence, Company C, and Leehman
are very sick,
Captain Seebach's home is at Red
wing, and word was immediately sent
there, as his wire nas been in a cnu
cal condition since the word was re
ceived of his supposed death.
-

Whitewash at Hand.
Csick am aug

Na

Knights of Pythias.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aaj. 30. The
committee appointed to investigate the
administration offices of the Supreme
Lodge of Knights of Pythias.will make
Its report tomorrow. The report will
be lengthy and will show the supreme
officers were derelict in duties but not
guilty of wrong doing. The re elec
tion of John A. llinzy, . Chicago, as
treasurer of the endowment rank is
conceded. The lodge passed a resolution asking Congress to make the uniform rank a reserve ot the army,
second only to the national guard of
the different states.
Can't Flud Andrae.

The medical
officers at Camp Wikoff, Montauk Point
deny that there have been deaths at the
camp hospital, from yellow fever.Two
men, whose death yesterday was said to
bo attributed to the disease named,
were according to the surgeoas in
charge, victims of a pernicious malarial
iever, wnicn tnose unramuiar witn
yellow fever frequently diagnose as tba
.
;
latter.'
30.
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Kansas City Stock.

A LABOR SAVER.
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and at lowest
Esti
prices.
mates given tip- on application,
on all kinds of
books or binding

Optic otlice.
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S. E. BARKER'S HAGK LINE.

-

Tie Plaza Grocery.

PAYS

Ftm

Good
cooking.

Cundy
5c
'

Proprietor

van
Op

home

)

affords served on

t

the table.

Saa Miguel Ben

A fresh line
candies and the
best of cigar9.
01

Oraad Avenue,

.

.
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The way we
FRUITS
Handle Linen DRIED
East Las
is an indication of the sort of
laundry work you may expect ,
from us. No secret processes, no
"
injarious washing compounds
nothing but good, hard, honest
labor and the best of care.

'ph'sh,

Bargains
"

"

Call on us and examine
our line of men's shoes.

-

Men'5 Calf Lace Shoes,
Men's Calf Congress Shoes,
Men's Calf Lace Shoes, - Men's Kangaroo Congress and
Men's Vlci Kid Tan Lace, Coin
These Shoes are Warranted J to

- -

- -

vm.
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wer
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igud Rational
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Capital Paid in
Surplus
OFFICERS:
J.

Patronize tha

Ban.

Restaurant,
.

'

MR3. M. OOIN,

Good Cooklncr.

t

SAVINGS BANK.

The best of

waiters employed. Everything
the market affords on the table.
Board by the day or week:.
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike

50,000

'
President.
FRANK SPRINGER,
'
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
AWINTERE3T PAID OS TIJIB DEPOSITS.

THE LAS VEGAS

Proprieties.

$IOO,00 J

M. CUNNINGHAM,

Model

Hbnry Goes, Pres.

H. W. Ker.i.v, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.

Paid up capital, $30,000,

-

Save our earnings by depositing thum m the l,as Vijoas Savihgs
Bane. where they will brine you an income, "livery dollar saved. Is two dollars
Interest paid on all deposits ot
made.!' No deposits received ot less than' 1
'
$5 and over.

Lewis..

..
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EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Saturday

10

P.M.

;

MASON10 TEUFLK

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Cats kill, N. M.
FLORSHEIM MER. CO., Springer, N. M.
CO., Maffdalena, N.
LL

Each day adds New Goods, New Attractions, Fresh Inducements-Eaday wins new patrons and makes friends for the ..

PEOPLE

APPRECIATE

GOOD

ch
.

.

yds long, 36 in. wide, usually
price, per pair
Ecru colors, 3 yds long, 36 in. wide, elsewhere
'.t
90c, our price, per pair... ... ,
Ecru colors, 3 yds long, 41 inches wide, cheap
" at $1 .00, our price, per pair .
Ecru colors, $4 yds long, 46 in. wide, sold as
leaders at $1.25. our price, per pair

Ecru colors,

48e
70c
............ 80c

2

!)g,mjg,yaaCelebr.tel

9Tc

brands at unprecedented

Triple Extracts, small bottles
Selick's 20c bottles ........

,5c

10c
'
Gem 20c
10c
Triple Extract for the Handkerchief, 40c kind, at 20c
.
10c
HoyJ's German Cologne we quote
Eau de Cologne, fragrant and lasting, 40c grade, . . 20c
Peters & Price 50c Handkerch'f quadruple essence, 29c
Woodworth's Imperishable Perfumes, 50c grade at 25c
at-.--

'

Nothing Reserved

PEOPLE'S STORE.

GOODS

FOR

LITTLE

MONEY,..

Turkey Red .Table Damask.

Curtains.
65c, our

THE SPORLEDER BOOT & SHOE CO.,

BECKER-BLACICWE-

Our Bargain Prices are Always Right!

v-

Men's Hats in All the Latest Styles.
Open Every Night Until. 7 P. M.

Just as Sure as Day Follows Night

- $2.00
Lace, -- $4.00
Toe, - $3.50
Give Satisfaction. . ...THE
--

i

cb"

AND VEGETABLES

Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.

$i.SO

CO.
GROSS, ; BLACKWELf
INCORPORATED.
MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE
-a a

O-OOID- S

$1.50

LAS VEGAS AND ALBUQUERQUE.
(

D

OF LA5VEQAS.

W. E. ORITES' STORE.

fi

1

ar-r- r

A.JM"

For further particulars inquire at

feaeaa

oi

Gray's Threshing Machines.
Hay Rakes, - - - Bain Wagons

1

The Reyat la the higheat
kaklnf aowaav
fcaewa. Actual teataaaew It
talra1 farther taaa amy ether bread.

30;

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
McCormick's Mowers and Reapers,

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

mountains.

Note the Prices:

8,000; Best steady.others weak
SUNDAY (SCHOOL PICNIC.
to lower .native steers,S3.7oS.40;Texas
steers, 93.104,15; Texas cows. S1.75D . Tb
Sunday school picnic of St. Paul's
3 25;native cows and heifers, 82.0004.75;
stockers and feeders, $2.7504.90; Dulls, church will be held on Wednesday, the
.
31st intt.
.
$2 2a4.00.
A special car will be ready to accommoSheep Receipts, 4.000;market steady;
lambs, JM.304.80; muttons, t3.00Q4.4O. date the Sunday school children, tbe
teachers and tb invited guests, at tbe
Cattls and fheep.
Bridge street itation at 9 a. m., where all
ttle
ar requested to be present Tbey will be
Chicago. 111.. Aug.
Receipts, 4,500; market dull and weak; conveyed np the canon and will retorn on
beeves $4.0005 50; cows and heifers, the 5:30 m. train. Tb children are ex
p.
4 30;
3.80: Texas steers, $3.30
$2.00
to
westerns, S3.f54.65; stockers ana feed- pected bring their own luncheons.

All Kinds of Native Produce

Navajo Blankets.

First class Hack leaves Las Vegas
Evkbt TUESDAY MORNING fer the

F. II. SCHULTZ,

PELTS!

Grain and Wool Bags,
Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.

Canon.

44tf

&

Every-- (

thing the market

Payne,

labor-iavin-

23

WOOL, HIDES

BOUND TRIP AND BOARD

Death of Recalar.
HE OflLY EXCLOSIKE SHOE STORE
Division Foreman Gibbons, and his as
Washimotom, Aug, 30. The War
'
In the City.
sistant, Charles Ellicott, have just com- Department waa notified today of the
;
g
In
another
of
the
device
Cel.
of
the
death
J. J. Vanhorne,
pleted
shops, at this place. Tbey have taken an Eighth United States Infantry, at Ft.
A large assortment of gents', ladies',
old hand power screw press, which had Russell, Wyoming.
misses', children's and youths' shoes,
beea in use at the shops and converted it,
always on hand. Repairing neatly done
Found A silver watch at tbe depot.
by tbe mateiials they bad on band into a
St. .opposite San Miguel Bank
Sixth
No. I nydreallo press, answering the same Owner can apply to J. V. Key, at resident
East Las Vegas, N, M.
249-3&
T.
F.
i
8.
offloeA.,
depot.
purpose as tbe ordinary bydraullo press engineer,
used by tbe railroad la their large shops,

fade

COMPANY,

,

DEALERS IN;

Elk Restaurant.

$6 Onb Week at a resort Id Bappello

'

Cattle-Rece- ipts;

ers, $3.104.60. - Sheep Receipts, 9,000;market steady ;
Tromsoe, Norway, Aug. 30, The
eteam whaler Fridtjof, having on board natives, S2. 8004. 65; westerns, $3.50
Walter Wellman and the members of 4.w; iamDs, 83.7oB.UO.
his expfditien to Greenland, returned
Chicago Orala.
after landing the expedition at Cape Chicago, Aug. 30. Wheat -- Aug.,
of
southern
on
the
point
Tfcgktiwjr,
C7M; Sept.. 64.
While the Weilman
Hail's Island.
Corn. August,
Sept.
met
an
expewas
returning they
patty
dition from Franz Josef Land, under
Oats.-Auj- ust,
19;820; Sept. 19
A. (I. Xortliorst. at Koenig9kar zu.
lr,
all
were
informed
that
and
Island,
Money Market.
search for Prof. Andres, the missing
New York, Aug. 30. Money on call
balloonist, had proved futile.- per cent. Prime mercantile
No Yellow Fever.
paper, 3?44)4 per cent.
Washington, Aug. 30. Dr. Wyman,
Metal Market. ,
al
of the marine hospital
eurgeon-generNew York Aug. 30. Silver, 69JS
service, received encouraging yellow Lead, $3,90; Copper, 11.
fever news lif'th from Key West and
Cash paid for all kiiads of second hind
Galveston.-- At the former place no
new casts have developed within the wagons, buggies, saddles aod harness.
last four daya, and he is of the opinion If you have scything in that Hue call
that no fever cases exist there new. and see A. Weil, on
Bridge street, "3Uf
There are no new cases reported from

n

i

v- -

Post-Dispatc-

money
company.
This press is used mainly for putting in,
and taking ont driving boxes, straightening heavy work, and work on bushings
and side rods to locomotives.

MARKETS.

A

.

30.-VT-

30.

BROWNE

Journals,

lV

& MIZANARES

at 5c per pound.
Have the finest

Ledgers,

Aug. 30. The Repub
licans of the Fourteenth district today
renominated Joseph V. Graff, of Pekin,
which costs thousands of dollars.
ror congress, without opposition.
'Tbis preis bas an eztsnsion power of
thirty tons and- - tba great advantage
New Mexico Mleilonary.
j
gained over tbe old one is that where it
Greeley, Colo., Aug.
took twelve men to do thetwork, one man
Methodists today named A. A. Hyde answers that purpose, thus making It a
missionary for New Mexico and S.Y-Don- great labor and time saver, which of
for Arizona.
to the
course is

Kansas City, Aug.

All kinds of fruit

BIO HIST BBSOKT IS AKIBICA.

K

111.,

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

,

The building of the American
Bank was conaiderably damaged. Loss
Dr. F. B. Romero has bean appointed by estimated
at 500,000, covered by intbe oounty board as county physician and surance. to
full
In
act
tbe
of
matter
given
power
,.
contagious diseases. .
Guatemala la Danger. '
Tbe Doctor is deserving of tbe gratitude
Tapachtjla, Mexico, Aug.
of the entire oommuaity for his success- on Mexfnl efforts in ridding this community of outrages have been perpetrated
icans by Guatemalan army officers .
mall pox. The patients in one case hay
case is that of Trinidad
ing been the children of Q. Bains, have Tbe worst
entirely recovered, land the ' family are Yoga, an honest farmer who was told
well and free from the disease. The bouse by the Guatemalans that they wanted
they occupied has beeq thoroughly die- -. te buy horses, and he accordingly cross
infected; clothing, bedding, etc., has been ed the Una with a large number ef
..
.
burned. . : ;
horses to meet General Barrilas, who
In the other case, the Doctor had drawn seized his animsla and had him beaten.
the quarantine rules so tight on tbe bnme Other similar actions have been reports
ed and are under investigation, and due
of Maroelino Sabedra, woose
information will be given the Governwas
down
with
tbe
that
disease,
daughter
: ;
he was highly Insulted, and eo .BundsV ment of this Republic.
night, taking tbe sick children, and the
Much Dry Good Lost.'
other members of his family, he stole out '
St. Louis, Aug. 30. A special to the
of town, going to El Certto, where he
'
from Austin, Texas,
came from some weeks ago. Tbis leaves
The
not even a symptom of small pox in toe says:
dry goods store of Philip
entire town and not a boose quarantined Hatzfieid, the largest of its kind In this
Id the olty, but the "wood pile,"' of which section of the State, was completely destroyed by fire today; loss 9135,000; inTBI Optic made mention yesterday.'
surance $80,000. -

fantry, died today of typold fever, in
the general hospital at Fort McPhersen.
Kenoralnated

HABVEI'S"

A

JOHN WA!

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
t.
A. B, SMITH, Cashier.
I. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

Gash Books.

Atlanta, Ga, Aug. 30. First
Lieutenant John J. Bradley, Fifth In-

Peoria,

Losses.- -

";A

Deadly Typhoid.

tional Military Park. Tenn.. Aug. 30.
Gen. II. V. Boynton, chairman of the
a
National
Chickamanga-ChattanoogMilitary Park commission, who had
been ordered by the War Department
to thoroughly investigate the condi
tions of Camp Thomas, completed his
report and forwarded it to Washington,
The report is favorable on nearly every
'Ilie water is
matter investigated.
said to be good, the ground well
adapted to camping purposes, the hospitals well located and the attention
given the sick as good as could be tx
cected. Many of the statements are
contradicted by high army oflicials.

-

New Yohk, Aug.

--

yearly bueiaet."

L

J

f

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

tt

For rest, recuperation, pleasore or
health go to Harvey's Mountain Home.
All tbe comfort of an Ideal home.appetis- ng, abundant table, rloh milk and cream
purest water and Invigorating air ar all

-

"

re-D-
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
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Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 30. The Hong
Kong daily press is the authority for
the statement that 900 Spaniards, in
cluding sixteen priests, lost their lives,
several weeks ago, when the Spanish
gunboat Leyte was captured by a vessel
belonging to Admiral Dewey's squad
ron.
The Leyte had been stationed in an
adjoining island, where the Insurgents
were numerous
nd aggressive. The
latter were gaining ground rapidly,
causing the 900 Spaniards to board the
sailing vessels in their endeavor to es
cape from the natives. The gunboat
Leyte undertook to tow the transports
into Manila bay, where the Spaniards
aboard were to surrender to Admiral
Dewey if it did not succeed in ' landinr
them somewhere and reaching Manila
under cover of darkness.
After the Leyte had towed them
down Pampangas river and some dist
ance along the coast, s heavy storm
came up, making It necessary for the
gunboat to cut the tows loose and pro
ceed to Manila for assistance.
Before
getting there, she was captured by the
Americans. The next day an American vessel was dispatched to find the
three transports, but failed to discover
any trace of them. The natives on the
adiQiuinsr coast say that they saw noth
ing of any vessels. The Chinese Em
peror nas issued an edict that European
and American missionaries and converts shall be fully protected..

-

found here amid scenery of wonderful
beauty and Interest.
excellent nsbiog ana good Bunting, at
AND MEXICANS. all times; within sight and a direct road to
GUATEMALANS
Hermit's Peak (Old Bald?) and Guadalupe
A Huff DEPARTURE.
Peak, and otber points of interest in the
Burros furnished without
mountains.
Tba board of school director! of district
charge.
Twenty-nvNo. 4, which Is preclnot No. 26, of the old
miles Irora Las Vegas by
Chicago. Aug. 3 Word was re weekly stage. For. terms call en Judge
town, havs employe ai teachers in that
or
n
aaures
oosier
district for tbe coming year, Prof. Cecil ceived here today by the North Amer
H. A. Habvbt,
167 tf
lean Transportation Company, of the
East Laa Vegas, N. M.
Bydner, ot Las Animas, Colorado, as prln
eipal; MUs Emilia Vaur.es first assistant arrival at 'Seattle of their steamer
teacher, and Mr. Florentine! Montoya as Roanoke, from tba i ukon, with f 4,000,All parties who have rooms or boarding
000 in gold dust, from the Klondike. accommodations for students or
eoond aniitaat.'
teachers,
Prof. Bydner is a graduate of the State The Itoanoke also carried a mil list oi please notify ma by card or la person
passengers.
Normal school of Colorado, class of 1895,
State rates, and number that can be ac
and Is regarded as one of tbe exceptioncommodated.
- '
Edoab L. fiawtrr,
Isael
'Cap.
240 3th,st,tu
ally able men sent ont by that initltutloe.
President Normal School.
is
movement
30
A
Chicago. Aug.
Slnoe bis gradua'ion he has been connected
rlth the city school of Las Animas, Colo on foot to admit to the county hospital
Bar you heard about the wonderfully
here 150 of tb sick, soldiers of the cheap carpet and rug at Ilfeld'sf . It
rado.
The other two teachers are well known First Illinois Cavalry, now at Fort
to tbe residents of Las Vsgas and will un Sheridan. President Healy, of the
doubtedly render valuable assistanoe to County Board "says that though the
the principal In carrying out his Intention sten is irreeular he will not stand on
to Immediately bring the schools of district red tape, and is ready to act first and
No. 4 np to the standard of tbe best graded get bis authority later.
schools of tbe States.
Bi rire. Tbe school house Jn. district No. 4 has
been partially refurnished with the latest
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 30. A fire
pattern ot school desks, and every effort broke out at 2:10 o'clock tbis morning,
ill be made by tbe board of Olrestors to in the fifth floor of the establishment of
pat tbe building in first class condition as the Phillips - Eutthoff Manufacturing
to acoommodationi and otbsrwite. Tbe
In fact every
stoves and tinware, College street,
school will t3 opened In September at a Co.,
ou
thing in blank
date to be hereafter fixed by tba board of destroying the building and those
cupied by A. J. Warren, furniture
books, done in
directors.
dealer; Phillips & Stevenson, stoves and
first-clas- s
shape
tinware, and the Davia Printing Co.
I ' .
0 SHALL POX N XOWN.
National
.

.

,

Manila, Philippine Islands, Aug.

Beslored to the Line.

weeks
jurisdiction
transports, have made their last voy
ages, for the present, as government
vessels, and are to be restored to their
owners, the American line, as soon as
they can be put in condition for pas
...
t
senger tramc.

O-l-

-

New York, Aug.- - 30. A dispatch
ment
to the Tribune from Washington says;
An Unusual Rscord of Severe
The auxiliary cruisers Yale and liar
vara, which have been under ainiy
Fires Producing Large
for the last two
as

a certain profit

NO. 250

-

The El Porvenlr mountain resort Is now
open for toe season, l'leturesqne soenery,
One fishing,
bnntlng end picnlcing
RToande, (ice furnished) and a beautiful
lake and row boats. Only three milts to
tbe tot of Hermit'e Peak; at tbe gates ot
the grand Gallinas canon. Burros tarnished tree to patrone of tbe resort. For
terms for board and lodging apply to tbe
Komero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriages will leave Komero mercantile
company's strre, soalhwest corner of the
plaza, Tnes'layi and baturdays, at 8 a- m.,
and returning Mondays aod Fridays, fl.00
for the round trip, and will call for pass
engers at any place in the city wbicb may
be designated. Parties desiring to go otber
days than those days mentioned above
may get a conveyance by applying to Mr.
Cooley, Bridge street. For any further
formation call at tba above establish-

Anglo-Egypti-

NOTHING

Bloontala Reeort at the Foot
of Hermit's Peak, How Ready
for Gueata. ,

Eleg-ao- t

-

freely fi

First National Bank.

D

A brigade MUCH-VAHTECairo, Egypt, Aug,
of friendly Arabs, commanded by Maj.
Stuart WorUey, it is announced in
dispatch from Wad-E- l Obeid, dated
yesterday, which had been pushing
around umauram, tne Dervisa camp
near Khartoum, with a tiew to cutting
on the retreat or the iorces or the
Khalifa, bad their first brush with the
'
enemy en the east bank of the Nile.and Comes Dowrv Fforo Klondike
captured five . men and a grain-ladboat."' The dervici. eoonts, the dispatch
Just Four Millions"
continues, were frequently sighted and
the whole
army has
Strong.
reached Omteriff, thirty miles from
Omdursm. It will move into anew
camp, ten miles further south, today
The gun boat Melik was wrecked while
recoanoiterlng ten miles up the river, in WON'T STAND CN RED TAPE
a terrimc storm.
30.

O
K

1898.

30,

EL PORVEN1R.

Advancing la Egypt.

rvvvvvvvvvvj

60
60
60

in. wide, Turkey Red and Green, quoted at
OUO
40c, our price
in. wide, Turkey Red and White, beautiful
f
design, only
in. wide, Turkey Red and White, very neat, Ofn
usual 35c grade.
Avy-

)fn

Arn
""

Blankets, 10-- 4 in size, while they last ....... ....... 48c
200
Aprons, made of Gingham, onr own make,""only.
Skirts, made of Outing Flannel, our own man'fr. . . 50c
Laces and Embroideries, don't fail to inspect them
they are positively quoted at unheard of prices.
Overalls best California 9 oz.' denim grade.
47c
Overalls best California 9 oz. denims, with bibs.. 55c
Suspenders bought a lot of manufacturers samples at
50c on the dollar sell them accordingly.from 10c up
Men's
Underwear, the $1.25 grade, at
70C
per garment
Men's
Underwear, Glastenbury brand,
sold elsewhere at 1.50, our price
$1.00
all-wo-

all-wo-

No Disappointments, when

Reictl & CO.

trading at
PEOPLE'S STORE.
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In order to avoid delays on eocount of
Optic
personal absence, letters to TBI
should not be eddressed to soy Individual
but
tbe
offloe,
with
(imply to
ccunected
Tb Optic, or to tbe editorial or the bast-ndepartment, according to the tenor or
purpose.

A-

should report to tbe counting-any Irregularity or Inattention
eu tbe part of carrier! In tbe delivery of
rs
can have Ths
Tan Optic.
Optic delivered to tbeir depot in ewy
oart of the city by tbe carrier!. Orderi or
complaint! can be mads by telephone,
postal, or In person.
The Optio will not, under any circumstances, be responsible for tbe return or
the sala ieDiD2 of any rejected mann
script. No exoeption will be made toorthis
role, wltb regard to either letters
Nor will the editor enter into
correspondence concerning rejected man
n script.

citt
1898,

When tbe boys come horns I can f se tbe
,
long array,
Hera one lost an arm at Cansy, there a leg

atCavite,
I ean hear tbe mighty maslo when the hosts
triumphant corns
Of the souls that thrill with gladness whsn
the boys
corns
home.
When the boys ooms horns obi sing It oft
and low,
Bet tbs swsetest music to the sweetest
words you know,
O'er tbs lone gravs In tbs shadows of the
land across tbe foam
There'll be hearts that moan In anguish
when the boys
come
horns.
When the bore corns home sound Ibe
welcome far and near,
Let the musio of tbe bugles thrill the
dreamy atmosphere,
Let the old flag wave In splendor where
tbe hosts triumphant come,
Till the world sball thrill with welcome
when the boys
come
horns.
Watson Elmer Sherwood.
Unas the cash die

-

barsements of the Government en
csunt of the war amount to upward of
The most gratifying fact
$140,000,000.
in the whole affair it that all or nearly
all of this vast sum has been spent at
home. The money Is etUl here and
ready for new business on a peace
basis.
c-

of San Miguel county, as well as
upon the honesty of a great numb r of
Its representative citizens.
That the article is a tissue of false
hoods must be evident to all who read
it. Coming, as it does, from the New
Mexican, a sheet that has always stood
for dishonesty, corruption and, in fact,
everything calculated to keep New
Mexico within the clutches of the low
est of ringsters and corrupt political
bosses, the article must appear ridicu
lous to everybody.
The brief period betweeu the receipt
of the charge and the time of going to
press, will not admit ef The Optic's
taking the matter up today; but it can
assure the people ef ban Miguel county
and the Territory in general, that it will
not leave that subsidized Santa Fe
sheet, nor its few cheap political associ
ates, a foot to stand on, after it is
through with them. The Optic stands
fearlessly for good government. It has
it here in San Miguel county. The best
set of officials that have administered
Its affairs for years are' now in office,
and Tin Optio proposes to defend
them, and show their traducer up in a
light that will make them crawl into
their boles and pull the holes in after

them.
ONE AMONG MilSV,

The life of Lieut. Tiffany was not
mora precious to the country than that
of any other brave and stainless soldier,
say a the New York Commercial Advertiser; but. his personal prominence attracts attention te the terrible fact that
a soldier whom the enemy's bullets
spared can lose bis life from bis country's failure to supply him fit toed and
nursing when battle is done. Many
more have died similar deaths, others
are yet dying day by day. Some one is
at fault for the waste of lives. It is
the duty of Congress to point out the
criminals.
The nation will charge
itself with their punishment, and swift
death blindfolded befoie a file of rifle
men would be bliss compared with life
in that insupportable blast of public
scorn.
In support of these statements, the
Commercial Advertiser produces the
following testimony:
Belmont Tiffany's Statement.
My brother died ot starvation. There is
no other way to put It. He was worn to

at.

slnoe the war than it killed during the war.
Uvery ship arriving at Montauk brings
loads of 111 and dying, and reports a grim
list of burials at sea. Almost all the Illness, too, is caused by preventable diseases, fsvsr cbicfly. Dissases that result
from exposure, bad food, unsanitary conditions, tilth and miasma fill tbe greater
part of tbe roll. And tbe medical department of the army seems to be even less
capable of curing Its 'patients than it was
of preventing their ills. Tbe terrible story
of overcrowding and insufficient food is
told ef nearly every ship that oomes north.
And still tbe work jroes on, shipping sick
men too weak to walk on steamers nnvsn-tllateunsanitary, with inadequate fosd,
nursing, ice, medicine and doctors.
d,

NEED UP FOB CUBA.

It seems

Central America are nearer of realiza
tion now than ever before. . A coosti'
tution has been signed by the represent
atives of Salvador, Honduras and
Nicaragua. This leaves Guatemala and
Costa Rica yet on the outside, the
former northwest and the latter south
east of the united republics. That they
should at once join the new union ad
roits of no doubt. A respectable gov
ernmeat could thus be made of five
separate and insignificant states. The
best thing, however, would be that Cen
tral America, la its entirety should be
made a part of Mexico.

The City of Mexico Herald thinks
that in taking over Cuba and Puerto
Eico, the United States assumes a great
responsibility. It dees net undertake
to say or suggest what we should do
with these countries, but it discoarses
on this wise :
Puerto Rico is quite densely populated,
and witb a more docile people, does not
offsr tbe same difficult conditions as Cuba,
where the passions aroused and Intensified
by three years of olvil war, are not to bs
allayed In a few months. It will require
the "mailed band" and taet of a Talleyrand to handle Cuba.
Notoriously, tbe
politicians are
as unfit for administering Cuban affairs as
were tbe similar gentry sent over frem
Bpsin to line their pockets. Cuba requires
abW and more honest msn, and, as men
of tbis class are engegsd in large business
nnderteklngs In the United States, such as
railway management, industrial
etc., and receive salaries beyond
the Inadequate amounts paid by a government, niggardly in that respsct, this
reservoir of administrative talent cannot
be drawn upon.
jot-bln-

Deception is seldom written an a
rn a a 's face. It is usually painted.

wo-

s,

HIGHS8T RI90B.T

IS AHIBIOl.

For rsst, recuperation,
pleasure or
health go to Harvey's Mountain Home.
All tbe comforts of an Ideal home.appetis-ng- ,
abundant table, Hob milk and cream;
purest water and Invigorating air are all
fonnd bare amid soenery of wonderfnl

beauty ao1 interest.
Excellent Dsbiog and good hunting, at
all timts; witbla sight and a direct road to
Hermit's Peak (Old Baldv) and Guadalupe
Peak, and other points of interest in the
Burros furnished without
mountains.
charge.
Twenty-fivmiles from Las Vegas by
weekly stage. For terms call so Judge
TVoester or addres
H. A. Harvit,
167tf
East Las Vegas, N. If.

V.

During; my absence for tbs next three
months, frem the city, Dr. H. S. Brownton,
a thoroughly competent dentist, will look
after all matters pertaining te my business, Offloe, Bridge street.
B. U. Williams,
231-lDentist.
oa

Cash paid for all kinds of second hand
wagons, buggies, saddles and harness.
If you have anything in that lias call
and see A. Weil, on Bridge street. !3Uf

Belts,
Mexican and Indian

Blankets.

The prices are right.

4

SIXTH STRKKi'.

SIXTH 8TREKT.

I.

AUGUST

-

Eta

DOIvL,

L. H. MANKO &

Idioms
-

GO.

8. IS.TT Y.

Tie Las
at this time.
Telephone Co.
it niny be thought that having 80
Sole agent for
Vol. Mansanares and Lincotn Ares.
cured in Port Arthur what Russia has
Steel
of
Ranges.
been striving for sine the days
Majestic
Electric Door Bella, Annunciators,
Hit
Peter the Great, a sea port open the
(Tha Beet In tha World.) ,
Burglar Alarms and Private
year round together with the Immense
Telephones at Reasonable Rates.
regions ef Northern China, the Bussian
government is bow anxious that the
EXCHANGE BATCH.
posibilities of war nay be rsmoved
OFFICE: 8fl per Annum.
while sbe completes and deveiopes tbe
S15 per Annum.
RESIDENCE:
wist noon.
achievement of which she has dreamed
Ho. 1 rsss. arrive IS: 15 . s. Dep. 1 :1S a.ss.
Tanks
a
Dip
Specialty.
and for which she has labored during Sheep
Xe. IT Pass, arrive S:OSs. at. "
S:St p. sa.
EAST LAS VSGAS
N M
eaera.1 Jab Work Done
Short notice
T:S a. as
centuries.
XeKPnight
Mail Orders will Receive rrompt
"
1ST BO USD.
Attention.
It may also be that the probability, if
No. IS rasa, arrive 14:50 a. sa. Dep. 1 100 a. sa.
not the certainty, of an Anglo-Ame- ri
WM.
LAB VEGAS. N M
VRIOGE 8T.
Mo. S Fsas. arrive 4 a. m. Dep. 4:0 a. sa.
can alliance, just now renders war al- T: a. as.
He. MPrelfht
No. ts U Denver trala; No. 1 la Callorals aad
together undesirable to tbe Russian
No. 17 he llexlco trala.
'
autocrat.
aanta re breach trains eoaneot with Noe. 1, S,
But doubtless, while both of these
ITaadtt.
BDILDEB.
have their mOueace, the chief con- C0XTB1CT0R
HOT BPRrSGS BRANCH.
sideration in the propositioa of the
Lv Lee Yegas 1 :00 a. sa. Ar Hot Sprlaae t :St a.
Kannf aetnrer ot
Custom-Made
A
line ot
Skirts and
Czar is to be found ia the fact that our
Lv Las Vegas 11:30 am. Ar Bet Serfage U :M at
Wrappers.
Lv Las Vegae 1 .10 p m. Ar Hot Sprlag 1 :40 p
war with Spain bas demonstrated the Sash ar.J Doors,
A fine Una of Gent's and Ladies'
V Las
Vsgs t:S6p as. Ar Hot Sprlag 4:00 pat
and
navies
of
to
armies;
superiority
,
Mouldings,
Bboes.
Lv Laa Vegae 1:0 p ss. Ar Hot Springs B:t5 p ss
Russia, Germany and France would
Lv Hot Springs 1:40 ana. Ar Las YegaeM:10ass
Scroll Sawing,
Also Hols Agent tor Cosmopolitan
like to put into their navies the millions
Lv Hot Springe IS: IS p at. Ar Las Vegas 1:4 p at
15
and
cents
at
Patterns
sack.
Matching
Surfacing
Lv Hot Bering. 1:10 p m. Ar Lsa Vega 1:40 p as
which they are now annually expend
Lv Het springs 4:10 p m, Ar Lsa Tegas 4:40 p
their
without
upon
any
armies,
ing
Lv Hot Spring. SiSS p m. Ar Laa V.gas 1:00 p ss
BRIDGE
STREET
practical or visible return.
street
and
of
Blanohard
However, the disbanding of European ani Offlos Cernsr
No. 1 aad i, Paclfis and Atlaatle express, have
Bread aveaue.l
C. E. BLOOM-Pro- p.
armies can but prove a alow and diffl
Pellssaa palace drasrtag-rsea- t
cars, ' tsarlet
BAST LAS TIOAS NEW HEX.
aleepiag cars aad caches between Chicago aad
cult operation; The throwing into civil
' All kinds of fresh and salt meats
Lee Aagelee, Saa Diego and Saa Fraaelsoe, aad
life of millions of men who compote
always on hand. Ths juiciest
Ho.'a 17 aad t have Pullmaa palace ears aad
and fattest that can bs obtained
the armies, and who would thus become
coaches hetweea Chicago aad tbe City ef M.xlo.
anywhere. - Lard and aausags.
ticket to point, set ever Its miles
competitors in all tbe departments of
MEATS DELIVERED atXoaadtrlp
10 per eent reductiua .
daily labor, would produce such
'
Commutatloa
To any part of tha olty.
ticket, betweea Laa Vegas aad
change, in fact anarchy, In the laboring
Hot Springs, 10 rld.s $1.00. Good W days.
life of these nations that no govern
CHAS. F. JONES,
ment could view it without apprehen
Ageat Laa Yegas, N. M.
sien or attempt it without danger.
Sl'RClAL BATMS.
Disarmament must be gradual, and the
IWholesals and Retail
work of many years.
Omaha, Neb., September 12 16, 1898. An-
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til'

Santa Fe

PLUMBING.!'

Tie

Q
The Town

Table.

Dry Goods &
Millinery.....

ill

jpianixic: Mill

a

mads ar
rsneements with ths oabls oompaalei.
sections
of
from
direct
all
news,
whereby

Brand

the civilised world, are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news thaa
any other pa er, and oontinnes to keen
its record for publitbtDg all ths horns nsws,
Tb satlook for ths year is one ef big
news events, fast socceedlng eacB other,
and they will be biarblr intereatinc to ev
eryone. The price ef tbe Republic daily la
so a year, or
i.ou tor tores months,
The
Republic will remain
same one dollar a year, by mall twice
.

TKODT
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Every week.
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Arcade

first-chu-

Restaurant,
rioo

thing

In

the market.

WILLIAM
unlimited tickets to El
Apply here.

217-3- 1

DR. F. ZIEOFEJLD, Pres.
Aexaowledced the fonnost school of musical laarnlnf
Now la HtNwBU,t202MktlxaaBoal.,Cbkage
bare bids, occupied exclusively by this institution.

Red

Rivet
Coantity,

L,ANGUAOl5.
12.1898.
33d See soa
beglat Sept.

Cwicaoo School or Acrnro, Hast Cokwat, Director
has been added to the Oollege, Catalogue Bent Free

Dni,nnii.ss vegas,n.js.

C.

WILLIAM Uaia

il

Bleck.Esat LaeVeite, N

OFPICI
C. FOKT. ATTORNETS-AT-iAW- ,
Ls Vegas, N M.
WjrmsB Black,

tut

,

SOCIETIES.
OF THB

experience.

ons-tblr- d

National Kaeampmsnt, Grand Arasv of
tbe Kepnblio, Uineinnatl, O , Sept.
leys, nate irons las V.g.s for above soea-io- a
$39.80 for round trip. Dates of sals,
Wept. 1st and Sad. Tickets limited to hl.pl.
13lb. Subject lo extension natil Oat. Sad.
Further particulars obssrf ally f nraiihsd at
u. F. jombs, Agt
uoieiomso.

JT.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES

PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHUKCH.

Bar.

are the product of mechanical Ingenuity.

;

Qo. Bilit,

Reotor.

Banday school at 10 a. . ; Horning pray
sr at 11 a.m.; Xvenlng prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended is alL

040.00

L.

W.

leaves Springer every morn
except Sunday, and arrive
'
U Jf.izabethtown the same evening
'
Every attention gifea to the comfort
of passcagers. tot rates, address

H. H. Hankins,
N. M

ConDe-

livered for 15c per gallon. Leave
orders at Montezuma Restaurant.

Ijast Ias Yegas, N. M.

Chifmah, Sic'y.
U Kirbifatamok, Cem.terj Trustee.

8.

Agents wanted in open territory.
MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,

;

Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago.
York, London and Hamburg.

Eranchos-Ne- w

Send ten
stfnps for a deck of Monarch Playing Card, illustrating
Lillian Russell, Tom Cooper, Lee Richardaon and Walter Jonea.

fad Retell brT.

.

-

.

AF.

OUR LADY

X. M.

(HOT SPRINGS.)

CELEBRATED HOT BPRINGS are located In the midst ol
Cliff Dwellers, twenty-f- i ye miles west of Taos, and fifty
north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
on the Denver & Rio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year reund. There
Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1686.84 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon : being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of theae
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump.
tion, Malaria, Bright' s Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitio and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female oom plaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, S2.60 per day. Keduoed rates given by the
month. For further particulars address

,

ANTONIO JOSEPH,

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

PROP.
n.

Is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente oan leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, S7.

TUi resort

80BBWS.

Of
QHUBCH of
Vbbt Bar. Jams H. Dbjoubi, Pastor.'
Rav. Adbiab Rabbtbollji, Assistant.
mass at 7:80 e'elock a.m.: Hlgb
First
KEGULAR
10 a. so.; Bnaday school, at I p.m. J
EASTERN STAR,
and feurth Ihurtday eveatnr. mass at
T
of .ach month. All visiting brothers sad sisters Evening servise at p.m.
VEGAS COM M AN DE R Y, NO. 4,
second Tts.dsy ef
eoainiB.icaton
each month. Vlsitinr Kn'ght. cerdially
F. B. JANUARY.B. C.
L. II. Hormisrsa, Rscord.r.

East Lee Teajae,

THESE

AO.

(Services every Friday at $ p.m., aad Bat.
nrday morning at 10 o'clock.

O. Mernla,

JO CMLIENTE.

JBTHODIST BPISCOPAL CHUBCH.
Riv. Josh F. Eklloss, Pastor.

Bunday school at 1:45 a.m.; Preeehtng
TJBBEKAH LODGE, I. O. O. F., MEETS at 11 a.m., followed by thirty mlnnteeelees
of
fourth
and
cond
Thareday
evenings
IX
meeting; Bpwsrtk leagaa at 7 p.m.; Eveneach mouth at tbe I O. O. F. hall.
ing ssrvics at $ p.m.
G.
N.
MabtL.
Wists,
III.
The paster and members sxtsnd to nil
Mrs. Ciasa Bill. Sec'y.
ths welcome ot this chareh, and will be
U.W., DIAMOND LODGB NO 4. MEETS pleased to ses yon at Its services.
first and third Taaaday evenlges ..ch
month, ia Wymaa Block, Douglas avenue. Vl.it-at. B. CHURCH.
Invited.
lng brsthrea cordisliy M.
D. HOWARO, M IW.
J.
Geo. W Not., Becorder.
Rav. Ban MoC0LLbt, Paster.
.
A.J. Wibts, FUaaci.r.
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday seheol la
A. M , CHAPMAN LODGB NO. 2, S:S0
p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation In
and third Thanday ev.ntugs
met. tnitbe
vite
ail to attend.
Miwoaie Temple. VUitlag
of each month in
brethr.n ar fraternally lnrlted.
GEORGE W. WARS, W. M.
QONGRBJQATION MONTBFIOBB.
C. H. SroBiiDHB, Sec'y.
"
Rav. Da. BoirssaiK, Rabbi.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO.
LAS VEGAS
Regular coavocsttoas, Irst Meaday in
month.
each
trst.racUy
Vi.itlngH.companions
M. SMITH, B. H. P.
lnrltl.
L. H. Horaaistaa, Sec'y.

060.00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.

J3RE9BYTIRIAN CHDRC1I,
Kby.NobmastShhnik, Pastor.

servioes.

In-

050.00

Monarch Chainless 0100.00

.

P. O. G. MEETS FIRST AND THIRD
Thursday ev.Bla;., .ach m.ath, at Sixth
Sunday seheol at 9:46 a.m.; Pi sacking
lodge reum. Visit!.ig broih.re cordial J at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. TJ. at 7:1
E.G. HURf fir. Exalted Baler. p.m. All ars oordially Invited to attend
tnvlt.d.
J. G. Psttsk, Se'T.
tnsss

W. L. KIRKPATKICK.N.

MONARCH.

Perfection is the result of our long:

Bt. Lonis, Mo., Octob.M-8- , 189!, laaalal
Meeting Qrend United Order of Odd Fel
Fars and
oa certificate
plan from all polats on the Bant a Fs.

WORLD,
WOODMEN
No. 1, matte tm aad
W.dnetdaTS ef each menth in J. O. A. U. M.
hall. Visiting eovs. sr. co dia l? Invited.
JJAPTIST CHURCH.
L. J. MARCUS, O. O.
J Jacobs, Clerk.
Bby. Wat. Pbabob, Pastor.

IO.
every Monday .tIbi at th.ir ball. Sixth
ireet. All vliitlar brethna are cordially

Las Veg'asNf M

-

day seheol at 9:45 a.m. ; Soslety of fcbrist- iaa anaeaver at p.m.
All people ars cordially welcomed.
third

O. F., LAS V KG AS LOBAR NO. 4, MEETS

lv?.

Tickets on sale September Sin, 7th,
Beptemoer lUtn.

AjimisoQ. so

lows.

P

J.

OnavaMneral Wate

Center Street.

trip.
em.

Mln.l

TTlRArtK SPRINGER. ATTORN RT
Office In Unloa Block, Hlxtk Street, Seat
LtS Vegas. N.M.

vited te attesd.

STAGB

Regulates the Liver, Cures
stipation, Purifies the Blood.

PETER ROTH

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A

.itrt

From Springer.

Cimarron,

FOR SALE BY

Trans-lllssisst-

CHURCH DIRECTOR!.

M.

Hankins Stage
The

Sixty Street, ov.r Saa

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW-

Take the

TO REACHj

national

B. BUNKER,

ELOCUTION,
EV. LONG.Block, last Lss Vegas, N.OFFICE
MUSIC jSCHQOLOFACTINS,

O

Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water;
Good for Father, Son and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
So cheap that all the world may buy;
Makes you happy, calm and placid
By chasing out the " Uric Acid."

U-1-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

f

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE

MS

Prices reasonable and saaSe
known en appllcatlenr 'Excellent servlde. Table supplied wltb tbe best ef every

229-t-

Two
Paso, cheap.

;CURES

and International ex
Omaha, Neb., June 1 to Nev. 1,
po.ltitien,
1893.
Re
are now la effect
tnoed
rates
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Irons JUaa Vegae as follows:
Omaha sad
return, tlcketa limited to Nov. It, 18JS,
$49 SO
BARBIES SHOPS.
Omaha and return, tlok.te limited
to SO
BARBBR SHOP, CEJTBS Street over days from date sf sals, $41.S5. A step
PARI.OR Urerorr,,
privilege at Kansas Cltv ei five (5)
Oolr .killed
Proprietor.
days in either direction bas been arraaged
workman employed. Hot sad cold baths ia cob
tor tnese sicxeis. r ot innner loiermallon
section.
call at ticket offlos or address tbe ageat.
DENTISTS.
Bants Fe, September
New ataxies
Horticultural B.ciaty. One fare for roaed
OR. H. S. BROWNTOX. DSXTIST, OFFiCS

For summer outing corns to tbs Trout
Springs camp grounds. Hsuss tents far
rent, furnished complete. With or with
out cooking outfit. For further Informa
hours 8:00 bo 12:30; 1:80 to S. Office, Opera
W. L. TBompsosT.
Beginning July 1st, 1S93, Nicolas T. Cor- Hoaee
tion, address
uiocic.
Lock Box 73,
Springs, doba will take charge of tbe bncktoard
Ls Vegas Hoifurnished
Not
Milk, batter and eggs
to
and
Las
from
mall
routes
BANKS.
Vegs Llbsrty
at camp grounds at market prices. 194-t- f
frees Las Tseas the Ft. Sumner. Mr. Cor
natiouac, SIXTH STKKST
dova ezpeots run a first olas stage acd CI ananamount,
ursna Avense.
line In' connection with tbe mall,
Photographs i per dosna, enlarged pie- - express
one desiring to go down on either of
iny routes
tures $3 each, first class work guaranteed said
COUNTY STJSTXT02S.
or send express or freight oan
address or call at tbe Plaia Studio, lira, J, do ss by notifying Mr. Cordovs at al
store east of tbs Bridge, on National
MRIDIT1I JONI9. CIVIL, ESaiNIBlt
A. Real, proprietor, Las Vegas, N. at.
200-t- f
J?
and Count Snrretr. Office, Kosm 1,
strsst.
Ultv liall.
' 8.
Lujao, ths Bridge street Jewe sr, Is TA J. ABER.Cirr XNQnftBR. ROOM 1.
City Hall, Water Workt, Aitches, Dams
For First-Cla- a
offering some rare novelties in filigree and Ranch.
i surnreu. Pltte and Topography
work gold and silver. He solicits inspec- neauy sxecniea.
or
to
desirs
whether
tion,
you
purchase
"

is due to the excellent quality of the
goods others that our success was due
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According to the London Spectator
there is nothing surprising in tbe gal
lantry shown by the American soldiers.
One expected te find them brave and
light hearted, but exceedingly badly
equipped and pedantically controlled
by the Washington War Department
and this is exactly what has been the
skin and bone for tbe want of nourishment,
case throughout the war.
and he was too weak to rally after his er
There is not so very much difference rival here, though he has bad tbe best of
in the sentiments expressed by promi- medloal care and nursing.. He had the
nent men throughout tbe country con- yellow fever at Santiago, and when the
Olivette arrived in New York I tried to
cerning the course for the United States
to have him taken oft there, but
to pursue in the Philippines, says the arrange
was nnable to do it, so I cams to Boston
All agree that Uncle with him.
Sam should secure a foothold there. Tbe
disputed point is as to the size ef the The Physician's Statement.
I stated as tbe cause ot death, In the cer
foothold, and whether it should be determined by Chinese or Chicago meas- 1 fleets, protracted fevers due to tbs war
life in ftba and starvation. As far as tbe
urement.
convalescent stage goes It was really the
result of different fevers, ysllow, iutsrmit
An esteemed eastern and Republican tent and malarial, contracted in Santiago,
exchange says more in sadness thaa in and starvation. By starvation I mean
the way of criticism :
from tbe medical standpoint; I de not
It bas already been noted that disease mean to say that he did not have food, but
killed mors men than Haussrs. It now that he did nst have food that was suitabls
looks as If diisaie would kill mors men to ths condition of a conva ascent.
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Mohr, at tbe Ladies' Home, is improving, shirt. such as Solomon in all his glory added a new patent process' for the pari- with O. 3. Rogers.
6t
5
and bopes of his recovery are entertained. would have envied, marched beside a little ty ing of milk, known as the Vermont
and marvelously coifed Strainer and Aerator, which" Is used to Dr. H. B. Browntoo, Dentist. '
tt A. A.
The children of tbe Presbyterian Sunday "oullud
Established 1881.
r. C. AimoXXT
W18E, Rotary Public
lady," at wbom ber friends bad take off all the animal beat and odor, by a
school were treated to a picnic in the
Geo. Rose, tbe tailor, guarantees all gar
to look more tnan once before they recog straing proeess, and also tends to keep the
Messrs. Dick, nised the merry faie of Miss Gracie Wood milk sweet from five to
canon, today.
menta made by blm as to fit, wear and
elgb tbours longer
Hofmeister, Adams, Loudon and Curtis, ruff. Last, but not by any- means least, than tbe
234-lprloe, and furnishes. tbe best of trimmings,
method.;
ordinary
and Hesdaases Dick, Adams and Dickinson came Mrs. Dr. Bailey in the most distingue
, .241 lOt I
Lost Yesterday, between El Porvenir
accompanied tbe young people.
klnst of gorgeousness, . escorted by Dr.
Sixth tad Docrlaa Aves., Eaat Las Veaif N. II.
For a good juicy steak, rosrjt or broil, I .
and the Hot Springs, a shoulder cape of
Jacob Biehl has moved Into the house Harold E. Jones, whose rraoeful evolu
Philadelto
fresh
and
the
lender,
nice,
go
revelvet.
Finder
will
be
of misat
Iav.trtn.ate matt, aad
with a
and conse garnet
i,anle and
suitably
Property for ml
,nd untoprnVed
jmp,,,.,!
lately purchased by him from Trinadad tion cat-li- pairtread made (tec
i.
utiee
t
rwiiaoiiKua
ts sua. paia.
pma mear, fflaraet, on Bridge street. BID 1UI
enamiu.a,
stt.iiai
warded
New
at
hotel.
tbe
the
ob
by
the
leaving
Optio
quent
pair
Romero. It is situated on the right-han- d
249t3
of
all
served
observers.
side of the Uppertown road, just beyond
the limits of the city. The house is an After a number of fancy evolutions
That elegant fall and winter line of pattbe ball the "darks" lined up beadobe, and Frank Oakley thoroughly reno- around
arfore tbe eommittee,eonsisting of M. Mayer. terns for custom made suits, bas just
vated the interior.
rived for Geo.' Rose, tbe tailor, Railroad
Capt. B, C. Creelman, Jas. Parker, Judge
After due avenue.
At tbe fourth quarterly conference of Porter and Mrs. Greenleat.
tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, held at consultation tbe cake was awarded to tbe
For sale, chesp, billiard table in flrst- tbeir pi see of worship last evening, it was leadlog couple. Miss Barnes and Mr. class condition. Address, P. O. Bos 182,
f
voted that tbey decline to receive any fur. Greenbaum. The "ooons" then gathered East Las Vegas, N. M..
5Qt3
i
ther support frem the general Methodist about tbe piano and sang a number of
Mission Society, and tbe Superintendent negro melodies, and Mr, Greenbaum and
was requested to have this charge placed Manager Greenleat executed each a "rag
x runt shape CREAM oft-powea
on an independent basis. Tbls church is time" to the great edification of the
the first of its dsnomination In the Terrl-tor- y
to withdraw from tbe Mission, and is
Lemonade, dancing and tbe taking of
the only one that is
groups brought to a close one of
is this flash-lig- ht
conference.
the most amusing entertainments ever
given at the Montezuma.
IS Is
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Always Fresh,

'

Pies,
Cakes,
FruitCake, Brown Bread,
Rolls,
Ginger Bread,

Short
Length

Out-of-Door-M-

-

te

Prices tHe Lowest,

...

Quality the Highest,

GRAAF

OneA

MORE

STREET

STEARNS,
'THE

.

tlliiiii.iiiiinifhniJiifiirlihihiiiMiniiiifiiiiinrti
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-

1

1

We will open the best line

r

Carpets,
Odd
Pieces,
Oil- cloths,
Mattings,
Linol
eums, &c, bei

ns Tuesday, Aug 30

Twice a year we take all the remnants,
odds and ends, "slow sellers" and
patterns out of the carpet stock and

PRIONS SURi)

3

ever brought to Las Vegas,

Saturday, August 27,

to-da- y,

1898.

Bring

the boys in.

m

Boston Clothing House,

I&

R.R.Ave.

M. QREENBERGER, Prop'r.

g They sell the

r
4

N, L.

33

famous H. S. & M. make 3

I

Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad Atc

General Merchandise

them at

.

3

DOES YOUR BOY NEED

TO

Ranch trade a specialty.

.

J

.

Wagner

GharlesIlMd

'

-

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

$

&

E

Myers,

Masonic Temple.

The Plaza.

tt

IS

0
0

train-master-

ft

-

.

.

H

iac S&d

8

jaill

"ont-of-slgb- t"

.

coal-blac-

Colts Revolvers,

Winchester Rifles,
Shot Guns,

Ammunition.

For this week oniv
Great Dress Goods Sale.

e

'

Bro.

Henry

121

in?Blv.

sell everything in fire arms and
at prices as low as offered in the
east. A large stock of stoves, and everything in the hardware line constantly on hand
-

SixthStreel.

E

'

-

PLAZA HOTEL.

k

J..M.

..at
d Toun Hardware Store
.... .
Our Line
nrtiE...

o

train-beare-

r,

. ;

. .

'

-

.

American or "European

Plan.

Las Vegas, N. M

An excellent orchestra will playvduring Sunday
'
dinner hours.
,

SCREEN DOORS"
AND WINDOWS
.

text-boo-

"

JACOBS, Prop.

Iyer

WEATHER STRIPS, all sizes

Friedman & Bro.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

'.''"

AND

.

.

WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas N. M.

wbite-gowne- d

WISE & HOQSETT.

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
ry

lornou-nimiDi-

ke

NEW" GOODS

242-10-

.

for the season

i

Fresh
Plums,

Cantaloupes,

Apricots,

Peaches,

Prunes,

Pears,
Nectarines,

Apples,

received every morning by

L.H. Hofmeister
Bridge Street Grocer.

Th Optio received an invitation to attend the funeral ot Francisco Gallegoi,
which took place from tbe church of the
Emacolate Conception, Kinoon, Colorado,
on yesterday. The deceased, wbo departed
this life at Trinidad, on the 26th lost., was
aged forty-nin- e
years, five months and
three days.
Don't let tnis week go by without securleg tome of those big bargains in carpets
at Ilf.ld's.
It
Smoke Admiral Stockton Cigar, tbe
cigar In the city for tbe roocey at the East
Side P. O. news ttaad.
SJOif
b--

ROLLING- IN DAILY.
Watch this place

7

A

k4

Awarded.
Highest Honors,' World's Fall
GolJ KedaK A"4winter Tktr

FOR WAR BARGAINS.
L ewis.
j&mo s
.

8

The Big

Store (ROSENTHAL
East Side.

BROS.

Stacks of New Fall Goods Arriving
All out 50c, 75c, $r.oo Men's and Boy's Hats.
All our 49c, 98c and $1.24 Ladies' Shirt Waists, go at
$7.98 Black Figured Silk Dress Skirts, now
$2.98 Fancy New Fall Dress Skirts, go at
'.
10 yard bolt of New Fall Prints, go at
Black
loc
Satine, fast colors, now
12c Black Satine, fast colors, now
15c Black Satiue, fast colors, now
15c Quality Fancy Satines, new fall styles, now
$1.25 Ferris' Good Sense Corset Waists, Black or Drab
130 quality Turkish Towels, now
'.
,
Mosquito Net, all colors, yard

24c

35c
$4.98
$1.98

o

49c

7c
9c
10c

9c
..98c
5c
5c

Remember! We are the cheapest store in towa on all new and

Reliable Goods!
TO ARRIVE: Two (2) Carloads Furniture within one week.
10 per cent. Reduction on Furniture!

ii

